WHY SHOULD YOU RUN FOR CLASS COUNCIL?
1. Help build community and spirit within your class
2. Plan programs and activities for your class
3. Network with on-campus and off-campus resources
4. Build your class legacy
5. Have fun!

Any questions? Contact the Class Council Advisor, Laura Ballou, at x52332 or laura.ballou@rochester.edu.

Class Council officer positions are elected internally after the Council is decided upon.

Sophomore and Junior Class Councils
President
Vice-President
Business Manager
Publicity
Secretorian
3 Programming Chairs

Senior Class Council
President
Business Manager
Publicity
Senior Week Coordinator
2 Administrative Chairs
2 Social Chairs

To register as a candidate for class council, submit your name, platform, and photo to sa.rochester.edu/vote by the required deadline each semester.

Class councils meet once a week throughout the academic year.

Any questions? Contact the Class Council Advisor, Laura Ballou, at x52332 or laura.ballou@rochester.edu.